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THE EFFECTS OF AN EXERCISE PROGRAM ON PHYSTCAL FTTNESS,
BODY COYIPOSTTION, AND DIETARY INTAKES

OF A GROUP OF COLLEGE V'TOMEN

BY

SUSAN CAROLYN STOVEL

The purpose of the study was to evaluate an exercise program

in terms of body composition, physical fitness, and caloric intake which

could serve as a usefut adjunct to the dietary plan in a reducing regime.

An experimental group of thirteen college-age hromen engaged in a síx-week

exercise program while a control group of fourteen members did not in-

crease their normal exercise level during the time of study.

The four physical fitness tests used were maxirnum oxygen up-

take, physical \^/ork capacity 170 (PWCITO), a half-mile run, and a three-

minute step test. weíght, height, and skinfold measures were also ob-

tained. AIt measurements were taken on both the experimental and control

groups before and after the six-week exercise program. Caloric intake

was measured before, during, and after the exercise regime using three-

day food records. Also, a written guestionnaire to evaluate the exercise

schedule subjectively was completed by members of the experimental group.

Results showed that the experimental qroup increased their

cardiorespiratory fitness levels as demonstrated by improved maximum

oxygen uptake and P!rIC17g. The experimental group also had decreased mid-

abdominal =Lirrfota measures' an. indication of a loss in body fat' as a

result of the exercíse program. The control group showed no significant

changes in either of these areas. Overall the experimental group increased

their cal-oric intake although this increase involved irregular fluctuations



over the time of the study. Hov/ever, in the end, there was no gain in

weight. The control group also maintained their original weight level

during the study.

The subjective evaluation brought out the feeling of well-

being and alertness felt by all experimental subjects. Also, aIl

subjects felt that their muscles were firmer or that they had decreased

their measurements, particularly those of the waist, hips, and thighs.

Thus it was felt that the exercise program which increased

fitness, decreased body fat, and increased vitality would be very bene-

ficial as part of a reducing regime.
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INTRODUCTIOI{

The level of health and physical fitness of the population in

today's affluent society is very much a concern of nutritionists, physi-

cians and other public heal-th personnel. Since heart disease is North

Americats number one kil-Ier, a major concern is cardiovascular fitness or

the "oxygen-forwarding capacity of the cardiorespiratory system"

(Holmgren, '67). Decreased exercise and increased weight, which often go

hand-in-hand, have a deleterious effect on fítness since lack of exercise

fails to produce an efficient cardiorespiratory system and obesity in-

creases the road on this system. rndeed, with more leisure time, more

food, and a myriad of time-saving devices on the market, the sedentary

obese individual becomes an ever-increasinq probfern.

Alarming statistics from the Build and Blood Pressure Study in

1959, which involved nearly five million people in Canada and the United

States, shol^led that approximately one-half of the men in their thirties

were at l-east 10 percent a-bove their desirable weight level and one-quarter

\Â¡ere at least 20 percent a.bove, whereas in their fifties, three-fifths

were I0 percent above and one-third at least 20 percent above their de-

sirabre weight level. under forty, the proportion of overweight women

was less than that for men, but their number reached approximately the

same level in the forties and then surpassed the menrs level in the

fifties (Lew, '61) .

For-health reasons, large numbers of these obese people are

seriously attempting to lose their excess weight. Life insurance com-

panies have repeatedly warned the public that "the longer the belt line,

the shorter the l-ife line", and their statistics on mortality rates bear
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this out (Lew, '6I). The actuaf contribution of obesity per se to coronary

heart disease is not clearly established although life insurance companies

cl-aim that mortality from heart and circul-atory disease is 40 percent higher

than normal when persons are 20 percent or more overweight (Lew, t6l).

More specifically the Framingham study (Nutr. Rev., ,67) has shown a

three-fold increase in the incidence of new angina pectori-s in male sub-

jects of greater than 119 percent median weight as compared with those

under 90 percent, and a two-fold difference in women when similarly compared.

Since obesity is generally combined with very 1ittle physical

activity there is an added danger factor as far as heart disease is con-

cerned. The Framingham study (Abelson, '68) also pointed out that the most

sedentary individuals had a mortal-ity rate from coronary heart disease

five times that of individuafs who were active. the physiological and

biochemical reasons behind these findings are not completely elucidated

although possibilities include the harmful effects of the increased load

on the heart due to the increased body weíght, the hypertension often

associated with obesity, and the decreased physical activity which prevents

the development of adequate coll-ateral coronary circulation (Nutr. Rev., ,67).

Many overweight people are also trying to lose weight for cultural

reasons. A trim fiqure is considered to be the ideal in our societv and

women especially will go to great_ lengths to achieve this ideal. Obese

people often feel ill-at-ease sociallyi attractive clothes are hard to

find; participation in sports is avoided due to embarrassment; and jobs

dealing with the public are not always available to them. In a sense our

society is prejudiced against these obese persons who are so far removed

from our cultural, esthetically-pleasing "ideal-".

The achievement of normal weight levels is thus important for both

the physical and mental health of the obese individual. Bloom ('68) has



stated, rrThe answer to the problem of obesity leaves two choices. Either

caloric intake must be reduced below energy expenditure or energy expendi-

ture must be increased above caloric intake to lose weight. For a fit

society, the latter choice is better." Ideally, exercise should form a

part of any reducing program since the increased activity wiII improve

general fitness, by augmenting the efficiency of the cardiorespiratory

system, as weII as furthering the weight loss.

Criticism of exercise as the method for reducing has been based

on the premise that appetite is automatically enlarged v¡hen exercise is

increased from any level, and that exercise coåsumes rel-atively little

energy so benefits are very smal1 (Johnson et 3!r '56). }tayer has dis-

counted both of these in his research. He has found that caloric intake

increased wíth activity only wiihin a certain range of "normal" activity

and this was balanced by the increased energy expenditure so that there

was no gain in weight. Further, below this range, called the 'sedentary"

zenet a decrease in activity was not followed by a decrease in food intake

but by an increase (Mayer et a1., '56; Mayer, '53). AIso, in another

study (Johnson et aI., '56) carried out on obese and non-obese high school

girls, it was shown that the inactivity of the obese girls was much rnore

important statistically than overeating as a causative factor in their

obesity. In fact, their caloric intake was significantly lower than that

of their lean counterparts. Therefore, exercise should have a very bene-

ficial effect on weight reduction by raising the obese individual's activity

level to nearer normal standards.

Ideally an exercise program along with sensible dieting should

be the basis of any reducing regimen. The exercise program should be designed

to aid weight reduction by increasing caloric expenditure; to increase fit-

ness by improving the cardiorespiratory system; and to increase muscle tone



and firm body contours by increasing lean body mass and decreasing body fat.

It is a fact however that nutritionists have volumes of research

on various methods of dieting but very little has been done on specific

exercise prograns to accompany the dietary plan. At the same time physi-

cians do not hand out exercise programs and physical education personnel

seem to be more concerned with athletes than with the unfit ma'ioritv around

them. As a result, the exercise program is left up to the individual and

very tittle or no exercise is done. Dieting is only half the story in the

battle against obesity but coupled with exercise, it can produce a lean

and physically fit individual.

The following study with a group of twenty-seven college women

was conducted in order to determine changes in physical fitness, body fat,

and diet brought about by a six-r,veek daily exercise regime. Physical

fitness tests, diet records, and skinfold measures were utilized to evaluate

the exercise program objectively while a written questionnaire was used for

the girlrs subjective evaluation of the program. The outcome of the studlz

would determine whether or not such an exercise plan would be beneficial

for adaptation to other members of the female population.

4
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Exercise is known to effect changes. in cardiorespiratory fit-
ness' body composition, and dietary intake. some of the major changes

brought a-bout by physical training such as an increase in cardj-orespiratory

efficiency, a d.ecrease in body fat with a concurrent increase in lean

body mass, and an increase in caloric intake will be considered here.

According to Guyton, ('66) heavy exercise over a period of many

weeks or months leads to hypertrophy of the heart muscl-e and enl-arsement

of the ventricular chambers " Thus the overall strength and effectiveness

of the heart is increased and cardiac output rises. At the same time, as

consolazio ('63) has pointed out, training lowers the pulse rate for a

given level of work; the individual- can perform at greater work l-oads; and

the pulse rate returns more rapidly to the resting rate.

During exercise, oxygenation of the blood is also increased by

greater alveo]ar ventil-ation and a larger capacity for the respiratory

membrane to transmit oxygen into the blood. This oxygen in the bl_ood is

arso surrendered to the tissues more readily in exercise (Guyton, '66).
Therefore, in a trained inclividual the improved cardiorespiratory system

takes up oxygen from the atmosphere and transports it to the workinq

muscles more rapidly and effj-ciently. As stated. in the introduction,

fitness in this study is defined as "the oxygen-forwarding capacity of the

cardiorespiratory system" (Holmgren, ,6j). Thus defined, fitness will

depend upon the net oxygen transport capacity of this transfer system and

can best be measured by maximum oxygen uptake (Holmgren, ,67). As cardio-

respiratory fitness increases, maximum oxygen uptake (vg2 max.) wil-l-

reflect this increase. This test involves the measurement of oxygen utili-

zation with all-out exertion and is considêred to be the best sinql-e measure
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of cardiovascul-ar fitness by most authorities in the field of exercise

physiology (Astrand, '67; Consolazio, '63i Cumming, '67; Welch et a1., '6g)

Exercise arso has important effects on body composition.

Parizkova ( r63a; '63b) , dealing with women gymnasts in czechoslovakia,

found time and again that during heavy training periods increased lean

body mass was developed while body fat decreased considerably, whereas

the opposite held true when the gymnasts ceased training. During training

their weight remained approximately the same even though body composition

vras greatly altered, but at the cessation of training weight increased.

How the fat is trost d.uring exercise is brought out by schade

et al ('62) , and Garn and Brozek ('56) who found that each indivj_dual has

a pattern of adipose tissue distribution and proportionately more fat is

lost in areas where fat deposits are largest, whether this loss is brouqht

about by diet or exercise or a combination of the two. Thus ind.íviduals

lose fat in proportion to the initial amount present.

The effect of increasing exercise level-s on cal-oric intake has

been investigated by severaL researchers. Jean l4ayer ('53; '56), who has

done many studies in this area, feels that dietary intake may not be

adjusted properly to exercise only íf a person reaches an abnormally high

or abnormally row level of energy expenditure. otherwise, appetite gen-

erally fo1lov¡s physical activity. That is, as exercise levels increase

or decrease within a normal range, appetite increases or decreases with

thís activity level . Ho\^7ever, outside this "normal" range the appetite is

not able to adjust properly to the extremely high or l-ow activity levels.

Stefanik and others (r6l-), working with coLlege women in physícal education,

found that caloric intakes parallel-ed increases in exercise durinq the

year but weight was maintained, thus agreeing with Mayerrs theory.

Parizkova ( r63a; r63b) 
' working with Czechoslovakian gymnast.s,

discovered that after their extremely heavy training schedule was stopped,
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food intake fell 25 percent and was then a litt1e below the intake level

before training began. Therefore a weight gain was not expected. Ho',\rever

the women did gain weight after training ceased and body fat increased

along with a decrease in lean body mass. This was attributed to adaptive

trarisformations of metabolic processes caused by previous muscular work

rather than an impairment in food intake regulation.

The following reported studies involve measurements of fitness.

body composition, and diet as affected by physical education classes with

university vromen. Usually these studies involve physical education

students, who receive more exercise than other college women, and generally

have hioher fiLness levels.

Stefanik et af ('6I) followed college v/omen through their first

year in physical education and found that, by the end of the year, four-

minute Hãrvard step test results had improved, indicating an increase in

cardiovascular fitness. They also showed that of the subcutaneous fat

measures taken, weight loss was most fefl-ected in loss of scapular and

abdominal skinfold thicknesses as compared to arn measures. Ho\^rever. some

uniformity was lacking in this research since different subjects were

reported in the various areas of the study.

Conger and l4acnab ('67) used tests of strength, predicted

maximum oxygen uptaker âDd skinfold measures to compare forty participants

and forty non-participants in intercollegiate sports. Both groups \^rere

comprised of physical- education girls, whose minimum exercise was two

physical education cfasses per week. The participant group was signifi-

cantly stronger, had a higher predicted maximum oxygen (using a submaximal

test on a bicycle ergometer and Astrandrs nomogram). .and lower skinfold

mêâ qrl rêq

7.-.-..-......

Strength and endurance in college women were measured at the
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beginning and end of eight weeks of physical education classes in a study

by Smalley and Smalley ('45) . These activity classes consisted of one of

a number of sports such as archery¡ swimming, basketball , etc. The

endurance test used was four-count squat thrusts and improvement, signifi-

cant at the one percent level, was found at the end of the eight weeks.

It should be noted at.this point that the above three studies

do not state the actual time spent in various activities by the subjects so

that comparisons with other studies are made more difficul-t. However some

general effects of exercise have been brought out.

The effect of three thirty-five minute physical education periods

per week for seven weeks was evaluated by Petroskey ( r45) ìlsing eight motor

fitness items and one dynamic fitness score, the Brouha step test. Using

284 scores, she found the greatest improvements in those with the lowest

initial scores. In fact, 92 percent of the lower group of stud.ents gained

in the Brouha step test while 63 percent of the highest ability group lost

in this test. Thus an exercise program has to be geared to the fitness levels

of the subjects taking part. If the su.bjects in an exercise program are

from a sedentary population then a very moderate exercise schedule will

probably show improvements in fitness levels over a short period of time

whereas physically fít individuals would need a much more vigorous exercise

schedule to show any improvement

Very few exercise programs have been reported in the literature

using subjects from the general female population. Since this research

project is concerned with the sedentary, often overweight, women in our

society the pertinent stud.ies in this area wifl be considered here.

Sloan ('61) tested sixty-one women at the beginning of the

academic year and four and nine months later. These women represented

three different actj-vity levels from verv active with at least six and one-



half hours of vigorous activity per week to moderately active with at least

forty minutes of activity per week to a group who had no activitv at all -

Using a modified Harvard step test with an eighteen inch bench and stepping

to a maximum of five minutes, Sloan found that the most active.group had a

higher fitness index to begin with and improved significantly with training

while the moderate activity group had no significant improvement in fitness

and the inactive group deteriorated.. Therefore he concluded that at least

a certain amount of regular exercise was needed to counteract the deteriora-

tion in fitness found with a sedentary existence.

The effect of rope skipping on physical work capacity was studied

by Jones et al ( 162) on seven untrained, non-athletic women between nine-

teen and forty-two years o1d.. Physical work capacíty was determineil by the

pulse response to a submaximal work load on a bicycle ergometer. Predicted

maximum oxygen uptake was also determined from these results using the

Astrand nomograr. The skipping program was carried out fivs fl¿rzs â r¡rêêL

for four weeks and involved five minutes of skipping with seventy-síx skips

per minute. The subjects skipped for one minute, rested two minutes, skipped

again for one minute and so on untiL five minutes of skipping had been ac-

complished. Pulse rates were recorded at the end of each minute of skipping.

The mean pulse rate for the seven vTomen at the end of five minutes of

ski.pping dropped significantly at the end of four weeks and physical work

capacity and predicted maximum oxygen uptake improvecl significantly,

whereas a control group of three untrained women showed no improvement. A1-

though the number of subjects in the study \"/as small, there is a definite

trend to demonstrate that ela-borate programs of physical conditioning are

not always necessary to improve fitness in J-arge segments of our sedentary

population.

Wright ('61) measured changes in ten housewives in physique,
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organic fitness, and. motor performance occurring during a fourteen-week

exercise class conducted once a week. These same tests were also measured

on a control group of five subjects who did not take part in the exercise

classes. The exercise program involved forty-five minutes of general

exercise and mnning and some voluntary swimming. No consistent findings

resulted from the exercise regíme since poorer results in some variables

as well as improvements in others showed up for different subjects in both

the control and experímenLal groups. Improvemenrs were qreater in women with

the lowest initial fitness scores. The author recommended that dailv exer-

cise be undertaken by the women outside the class since once a week exercise

was not enough for marked improvement in the areas measured.

Using the RCAF i- ex program on eleven women between eighteen and

fifty years old, Farvar ('64) studied changes in physique, motor fitness

and strengthr and cardiovascular fitness. For ten weeks the qroup met

once a week with the program to be done at home for twelve minutes per day

following the schedule in the E BX booklet. At the end of the ten weeks

they found no significant change in skinfolds, individual strength items,

or the five-minute step test which, in fact, showed losses rather than im-

provements. However, generally, strength per pound body weight improved

as did the eighteen-item motor t,ests score. Drawbacks in this study in-

cluded the fact that there was no control group, some of the initial tests

were taken after the start of the program, and also some tests \^7ere admini-

stered by different persons. The author did not state how rapidlv the

subjects progressed ín the program or which level they reached at the end

of the ten weeks. That is, had they achieved the level recommended for

their age group or not?

A few exercise programs have been cond.ucted to determj nc nhancac

in the amount and distribution of body fat. Two such programs wirl be
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mentioned brieflv here.

To compare the effects of two types of exercise, spot exercise

concentrated. on the hips and abdomen, and generalized exercise for the whole

body, Schade et al (r62) studied twenty-two overweight colJ-ege \¡romen. The

exercises were done three times a week for forty-five minutes over a period

of six weeks. Measures from pre-and post- exercise photographs showed losses

where fat accumulation was the greatest regardless of the type of exercise

undertaken, w-hich agrees with other researchers who have found that fat

deposits are depleted in proportion to the original amount present. Hov¡-

ever, they found that exercise directed at the most abundant fat areas was

better tolerated psychologically than more generalized exercise.

A second research paper in this area is one which measured the

effect of exercise on dietary intake. There have been many conjectures

on the outcome of increasing exercise levels on energy bâlance but little

work has actually been carried out with hurnan subjects.

Buskirk et aI ('63), over a períod of two to nine months, studied

the effects of diet restriction and exercise on the energy balance of five

obese women. Three levels of caloric intake were used, the first adeguate

for maintenance, the second a moderate restriction, and the third a severe

restriction of calories. Exercise in the form of walking was added to each

level in varying amounts and at different times. They found that from 20

to 70 percent of the body weight loss could be accounted for as fat and

that in nine out of ten comparisons r more body fat was lost during exercise

than during the contiguous non-exercise phase. They concluded that exercise

added to diet restriction cl-early contributed to body weight and fat loss

by adding to negative caloric balance



METHOD

Subjects

Thirty rnembers of a volunteer group of fifty Home Economics

women were selected as subjects on the ¡-"i" of ability to participate

over the time period of the study. Using a table of random numbers the

subjects were placed into two fifteen-member groupsi an experimental group

who participated in a six-week exercise program, and a contror group.

Due to illness or a change of schedule three subjects had to leave the

study before it was completed. This reduced the control group to fourteen

members and the experimental group to thirteen subjects. The women ranged

in age from eighteen to twenty-six years with a mean age of 2o.2 years. A

description of all subjects is found in rable t. Both the control- and the

experimental groups \^/ere subjected to measurements of body composition,

physical fitness, and caloric intake.

The Exercise Proqram:"

The RCAF I eX pt.r, ('62) was chosen as the basis of the exercise

:::1:i-': ;'ì: program for many reasons. First of a1l, it is a home exercise pfan re-

"' ': 
'' quiring a limited amount of time since "lack of time,, is often an excuse: .:,.:.,'

for not doing daity exercises. The modified { ex program used in the study

required nineteen minutes of exercise per day. The modification of the

: . f ex pt.tt involved changing the tenth exercise from running on-the-spot for
,',.;;,,'1,:ì:,t,t;;.-,-i

three minutes to a combination of skipping and running on-the-spot for ten

minutes. This alteration was thought to be more beneficiat for the cardio-

respiratory system and also more interesting than contínuous running on-

the-spot.
'a . j: .:

' . . I I t.l'..:r.ì: ':''i Further, the X BX provides forty-eight ]evels of exercise of in-

creasing difficulty so that subjects can progress at their own pace and



Sub ject

SC

OD

AE

PF

LL

KM

LM

HM

WP

rK

VR

LS

Experimental Group
Age (yrs.) Height (ins.)

20

2I

19

TABLE f

Age, Height, and Weight of Subjects

66.25

62.25

65.25

66 .50

62.75

o¿.vv

63.25

64.OO

65.00

66 .50

62.OO

64.50

19

20

Weight* (Ibs.)

20

20

L2L .7 5

I ?? qn

I20 .50

150.25

100 .50

106 .00

167.00

109 .50

126.00

'l ?? qn

LO9.25

121 .50

125 .50

24

¿o

t9

19

MEAN

Crrl-rianf

23

* Weight at beginning of study in shorts and blouse

20

UÞ

cc

BD

DF

I\9

BL

LM

DO

MS

LS

AS

ST

BT

Control Group
Age (yrs.) Height (ins.)

L9

LY

64.08

20

:':. :

a'

t9

qq 7(

63.00

qq qn

65 .50

66.00

66.25

Â? qn

63.00

66.25

67 .OO

62.50

Âq qn

20

Vleight* (fbs . )

L9

L24.98

18

106.75

130.75

1't? qô

ro2.75

l29.OO

164 .50

120 .50

131 .75

118.75

L¿2.VV

141 .50

115.00

1'ì" C.ô

L9

19

20

19

¿o

20

I9

L9.7I 64.18 126 .00

H(,
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motivation is built into the program through the attempt to reach the

higher levels. I ex also provides variety in the ten different exercises,

not only important for interestts sake, but also important for ensuring

that all areas of the body are exercised. Also, no special equipment be-

sides a skipping rope was needed and these were given to the subjects in

the exercise program.

Finally, I ex had some previous research to back up its benefits

since extensive studies were carried out to evolve the plan. These were

conducted on more than six hundred vromenr four hundred of whom were in the

RCAF. From various tests the physical fitness needs of women were analyzed

and research then established the E eX ptogram as the rnost balanced and

effective program to provide for these needs. Further testing showed that

- _--X BX could improve the fitness levels of women by increasing flexibility,

muscle tone, strength and endurance, and augmenting the efficiency of the

heart. All ten exercises in the plan contribute towards achievinq fitness

in one or more of these areas.

Every subject received a copy of the f ex ptatr and a supplementary

sheet for the final skipping exercise (Appendix A). Detailed instructions

were given before the program began and subjects were told to progress

from 1evel to level in each of the exercises at their own pace. Thus, if

one exercíse was particularly difficult for a subject, she would stay

behind in that exercise while movinq ahead in the others. Participants

were encouraged to progress as rapidly as possible but to avoid severe

muscle strain.

The program \^ras carried out every day for six weeks from January

22nd until March 5th, 1969. There \^/as one supervised exercise period per

week to note progress, to check that the exercises were being done properly,
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and to keep up enthusiasrn. A1I subjects kept a daily record of their pro-

gression in each exercise and recorded any days in which they were not able

to exercise (Appendix D).

A very important part of the study was to ensure that the members

of the experimental group kept up their daily exercises. The author

made a point of becoming well acquainted with the subjects and encouraging

them to do their best. The approach was to make the program "fun" as well

as beneficial for fitness and a trim fiqure. At the end of the six-week

exercise session a written questionnaire evaluating the program was com-

pleted by all experimental subjects (Appendix B).

Before and after the program both the control and experimental

groups were questioned as to their normal daily exercise pattern and sleep

habits in order to determine any major changes in these areas which might

affect the results of the study. AIso, radio telemetry of the heart rate

of two of the subjects was carried out while they performed the nineteen

minutes of exercise in order to establ-ish whether the exercise program was

sufficiently strenuous to produce a training stimulus.

Body Composition

AII subjects had height, weight, and skinfold measures taken

to evaluate any changes in body composition due to the exercise program.

Height was taken in bare feet before and after the exercise schedule and

recorded in inches. Weight measures were also taken, with the girls wearing

shorts and a blouse, at the beginning and end of the study. These measures,

recorded in both pounds and kilograms, were taken to determine if there was

an overall weight change as a result of the exercise program.

One skinfold measure \¡7as taken before and after the six-week

exercise program. Measured halfway between the umbilicus and pubis, it
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will hereafter be known as the mid-al¡dominal skinfold measure. A person

experienced in taking skinfolds took this measure on all subjects using a

Harpenden skinfold caliper calibrated to exert a pressure of ten grams per

square millirneter of jaw surface. The tester took two consecutive readinqs

and if these deviated by more than one-half a mil-limeter either wav a third

reading was taken. To guard against bias the tester did not know which

subjects were in the exercise or control groups and did not know their

first skinfold measures when the second set was taken.

According to Young and her co-workers at Cornell_ ('6I; t62) , t]ne

mid-abdominat skinfold can be used to predict the specific aravity of

young women. Young cond.ucted her study on ninety-four college women aged.

seventeen to thirty years with a mean age of 20.36 years. since the sub-

jects in this study were also college women with a mean age of 20.22 years

it seemed appropriate to make use of Youngrs data. From many body density,

skinfold, soft tissue x-ray, creatinine excretion, and other data on body

composition they found that skinfoLd measures indicated relative fatness,

as measured by underwater weighing, better than the more elaborate chemical

proced.ures. They also showed that the one mid-abdominal skinfold repre-

sented twelve skinfold measures done aII over the body wíth a correlation

coefficient of .9O2.

From the above results and making use of standards weights as

derived from the Buird and Blood pressure study, L959, young developed

the following equation to predict the specific aravity of young women:

Specific Aravity = 1.0884 - .000423f *I - .0003401 x,

where xl = skinfold measured on rnid-abdominal- line
halfway between urnbilicus and pubis (in nm.)

x2 = percentage standard weight (average weight per
height and age)

1?¿o
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They state that the standard deviation for this equation is o.006g,

equivalent to roughly deviations of 3.4 percent of body weight as fat.

Since this present study was interested in changes in body compo-

sition due to exercise and Young has shown that the mid-abdominal skinfold

represents changes in body composition by pred.icting specific gravity,

this one skinfold measure was taken on all subjects before and after the

exercise session.

Physical Fitness Tests

The following tests were used to ind.icate the l-evel- of fitness

in the subjects in this study. All four tests were completed by both the

experimental and control groups before and after the six-week exercise

program.

I The Three-Minute Step Test (yuhasz, ,67)

This test measures the ability of the heart and circulatorv

system to adapt to and recover from a specific work load by measuring the

pulse rate in the fj-rst few minutes after the step test. In this study,

the subjects stepped up and down thirty times a minute for three continuous

minutes on an eighteen inch bench. The examiner call-ed out the beat ,'up,

upr dor^rnr dov/n" every two seconds to keep all girls in step during the

three minutes. The recovery pulse rates were then taken from one Eo one

and one-half, two to two and one-half, and three to 1-hree and one-harf

minutes after the completion of the test. The sum of these three pulses

gave the fitness index. The lower the totat pulse count, the more fit the

subject, since this shows that the heart was better al¡le to adapt to the

work load. The pulse rates were taken by the subjects themselves on the

radial artery of the wrist or carotid artery of the neck. This procedure

was practised. before the test was bequn.

lì
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II The Half-Mile Run

The half-mile run measures endurance and general motor fitness.

The run was done right before the step test to serve as a warm-up period.

The subjects ran the half-mile on an indoor circular track sixty-eight

yards long. They were timed with a stop watch and v/ere encouraged to run 
.

as fast as they could at an even pace. That is, the girls were told not

to I'save" themselves for the end but to keep up their pace throughout the

whole run.

IIl Physical Work Capacity (PWC179 and Maximum Oxygen Uptake (Vg2 max.)

These two tests were done at the Cardiology Unit at the Vtinnipeg

Childrenrs Hospital. Both were done at the same time, maximum oxygen up-

take being an extension of the PWC179 submaximat test by pushing the subject

to her maximum exertion.

PVüC179 is defined as [that work load on a bicycle ergometer that

will produce a steady state pulse rate of 170 beats per minute" (Cumming, '67) .

It is based on the fact that certain work loads witl produce certain heart

rates depending on the fitness of the individual involved. The lower the

heart rate at a given work load the more fit is the individual. The subjects

rode an Olema bicycle ergometer for two consecutíve six-minute rides at fifty-

five to sixty-five revolutions per minute. The work load in kpm (one

kilopond meter = the force required to move one kilogram through one meter

at normal acceleration of gravity and f00 kpm - 723 foot pounds per minute),

was esta-blished by the response of the heart rate to the particular l-oad.

Pulse rates were taken every two minutes with the aid of a stethoscope and

stop watch. The tester counted the time required for thirty beats and then

used a conversion table to change this value to beats per minute. During

the first six minutes the heart rate was between l2O and l4O beacs per
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minute and during the second six minutes, between 145 and l-65'beafs ner

minute. The sixth minute heart rates of each work load were plotted on

a graph and extended to give the hypothetical work l-oad at a steady state

heart rate of 170 beats per minute. Thus the higher the work load at I7O

beats per minute the more physically fit the individual since this repre-

sents a more efficient cardiovascular system. Oxygen uptake \,,/as also

taken in the last three minutes of each submaximal load as a further indi-

cation of the fitness level.

Maximum oxygen uptake was obtained by adding a third maximal

work load of three minutes, at greater than sixty-five revolutions per minute,

to the submaximal PIVCITO test. As already stated, maximum oxygen uptake

is generally thought of as the best singl-e measure of fitness since it

measures the abi].ity of the cardiorespiratory system to take up, transport,

and give off oxygen to the tissues.

Oxygen uptake was taken during the entire final three minutes

and measured with a continuous system using a Beckman F2 paramagnetic

oxygen analyzet, a Beckman CO2 anaLyzer, a gas meter, and an oscillographic

recorder. Heart rate was taken in the final minute of the test. A number

of criteria were established to ensure that the true maximum oxygen uptake

level had been reached. The tr¡¡o most important were that the pulse rate

was over the I90 beats per minute considered to be the maximum level, and

that a sufficiently high final work load was used, based on the loads in the

submaximal test, in order that an addítional j-ncrement of work would not

increase the VO2 max. value. This was borne out by the fact that in the

second tests after the exercise program the maximum work loads were in-

creased in all subjects if possíble, and the control groupts mean maxirnum

oxygen uptake did not increase significantly. It \^ras very important to

obtain the true maximum oxygen value since this represents the value for
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overall cardiorespiratory fitness in this study. The higher the VO, max.

the more physically fit the individual because the cardiorespiratory system

is able to transfer oxygen from the atmosphere to the working muscles more

efficiently.

Caloric Intake

In order to deLermine whether food intake changed during the

exercise program the subjects were told to eat as they pleased during the

study. Thus there were no imposed d.ietary restrictions in order that the

effects of increasing the energy expenditure on the level of caloric in-

take might be ascertained.

AIl subjects kept four three-day diet records, the first just

before the exercise program, the second at the end of two weeks of exercise,

the third at the end of five weeks of exercise, and the fourth after the

exercise session was completed. The three days involved at all four time

periods were Monday, Tuesday, and lfednesday. Although every girl had had

some experience in compiling diet records, further instructions were given

before the first set was begun. Every record was checked soon after each

set was completed and omissions or discrepancies were corrected.

AII food servings were converted to their weight in grams using

Bowes and Churchrs "Food Values of Portions Commonly Used" (t63) . Coding

the foods was- also carried out, using the U.S.D.A. "Composition of Foods,

Handbook Eight" ('63) . Then these data were punched on to computer cards

and analyzed for calories by the IBM 360-65 computer. Every diet record

\^7as converted to gram weights and food codes for the computer by the same

person to reduce human error as much as possible by ensuring that judgments

would remain relativelv stable.

Statistical Analvsis

A1l results were subjected to statistical analysis using a split
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plot in time analysis of variance and t tests. The five percent level of

significance \^¡as accepted in all- cases as being indicative of a change over

the time of the studv.



RESULTS AND DTSCUSSION

Mean values of the parameters under study for both the experi-

mentar and control groups are given in table rr. Application of the t

test to the data showed no significant differences in these mean values

at the beginning of the study.

Differences in the mean values of the various

the six-week period of the study, for the experimental_

are given in Tables Ifï and IV, respectively. Analyses

these data are included in Appendix C. An examination

follows:

parameters after

and. control groups,

of variance of

of these tabl-es

Skinfold

Analysis of variance of the skinfol-d data showed that over the

time of the study there was a very significant reduction in the skinfol-ds

as indicated by the significant F value of 25.406. Apprication of the

t test to show which subjects accounted for the change over time brought

out the fact that the experimental group's decrease from a mean of 23.02 mm.

to a mean of 19.45 mm. was highly significant with a t varue of 6.904,

significant at the 0.OOI level (Table III). The control grouprs slight

decrease from an average of 20.67 mm. Lo 20.49 mm. produced a t value

of 0.343 which was not significant. Further, analysis of variance

demonstrated that the experimental- grouprs decreased skinford, when

adjusted for the contror grouprs change over the time of the study, was

significant as measured by the F varue of 2o.g32 in the groups x time

interaction. This interaction is a measure of the exercise program alone

and eliminates other uncontrollable factors that may have affected the

results over the time period of the study. Thus the exercise program
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TABLE IT

significance of Differences in Mean varues of physieat Measures
and Caloric Intake ín the Control and Experimental

croups at the Beginning of the Study

Measure Control Bxperimental t values Standard Dev.l

Skinfold (mm. ) ZO .67 23 .OZ .492 ns 4 .7 B

Vg2 max. (l./min.) L.773 1.705 .228 ns .30

PWC179 (kpm,/min.) 480.8 516.9 .445 ns 81.05

Half -mile (sec. ) 243.9 246.L .091 ns 24.L4

Step test (total pulse) 175.9 I79.I .l2B ns 2S.AO

weighr (kS. ) 57 .7 56.8 .195 ns 4 .62

caloric intake 4a47 .3L 496L.3o .485 ns 2350.93

I standard deviation of difference of means for control vs.
experimental group.
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TABLE IÏI

Significance of Differences in Mean Values of Physical Measures
and Caloric Intake of the Experimental Group Before and

After the Six-!{eek Period

:ti: í:: :;j::1;:
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Measure Before After t Values Standard Dev.f

Skinfold (nm.)

V6, max. (t .rzmin . )

PwcITO (kpm/min.)

Half-mile (sec.)

Step test (total pulse)

weight (ks . )

Caloric Intake2

23.O2

I.705

516 .9

246.L

L79.L

56 .8

4961 .30

l-9.45

I .868

552.3

2r8 .8

L75.9

56.6

5373 .53

6.804***

2.955**

2.623*

Á, I qñtt**

.746 ns

1.025 ns

'l 6R4 nq

.525

rì(q

l-3.496

4.439

4.292

. t9s

260.L70

standard deviation of the differences of means for before vs. after
the exercise program in the experimental group

caloric intake involves the difference of the means for the first
and second set of diet records

*** signif. at p = 0.00I

** signif. at p = 0.01

* signif. at p = O.O5
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TABLE IV

significance of Differences in lr{ean varues of physicar Measures
of the Control- Group Before and After the Six-Week period

Measure Before After t Values Standard Dev.I

Skinfold (mm . ) 20 .67 20 .49 .343 ns .525

V6^ nìâ.X . (1 ./min. ) I .773 I .903 .544 ns .O55-¿

PvüC179 (kpm/min.) 480.8 486.9 .452 ns l-3.496

Half-mile (sec.) 243.9 226.A 3.952*** 4.439

Step test (total pulse) 175.8 180.4 -1.072 ns 4.292

Weight (kS.) 57 .7 58.0 -1.537 ns .195

I standard deviation of differences of means for before vs. after the
six-week period of the study in the control group

*** signif. at p = .001
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brought about a reduction in body fat. Such a reduction

important to women who enter an exercise program to rose

firm their body conrours.

can be very

extra fat and

The experimental- group decreased their skinfol-d by f5å percent

as compared with the control grouprs decrease of less than one 11êr^anr-

There was no significant weight change in either group, which can be

explained by reviewing some of the factors important in relating body com-

position to exercise. parizkova (r63a, r63b) has poÍnted out that there

need not be a change in weight to have a change in body composition. rn

fact, weight curves often obscure the increased lean body mass and de-

creased body fat brought about by increased physical activity. The author

has concluded from many stud.ies that lean body mass and body fat are in a

dynamic state of eguilibrium which reflect changes in physical activity

relatively rapidly.

Schade et aI ('62) has shown through skinfol-d and x-ray measures

that in women fat accumulates most in the hip, thigh and abdominal regions.

Also, each individual has a particular body fat pattern which is character-

istíc of that individual. There are variati.ons, naturalry, from person

to person but generally women have thicker fat pads in the trunk of the

body as compared with the extremities.

It has also been demonstrated that fat is lost according to the

initial amount present, regardless of the type of exercise or dietarv

regine administered (Garn and Brozek, '56). Thus the thickest fat deposits

sustain the largest fosses. Since the fat is wíthdrawn in proportion to

the initial arnount present, fat patterns tend to retain the individual's

characteristic pattern.

Because this study measured the mid-a-bdominal skinfold, an area

of greater fat deposition in women, the very significant reduction in the
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experimental group is not out of the or<1inary.

arms or legs would perhaps not have shown such

areas of l_esser fat accumulation.

Skinfol-d measures on the

a decrease since these are

Maximum Oxygen Uptake

The mean values for maximum oxygen uptake, as given in T¿bles rrr
and rvr are expressed in l-itres per minute, since there is controversy as

to how maximum oxygen uptake is affected by changes in body cornposition.

Buskirk and Taylor ('s7) have pointed out that, from a conditioning pro-
gramr it is not known how much of an improvement in maximum oxygen uptake

can be accounted for by losses in body fat. since the answer to this
guestion has not been resolved and changes in body composition, as evi-
denced by the skinfold measures, were present in the subjects, the abso-

lute values for maximum oxygen uptake were the onry ones used.

Analysis of variance of the maximum oxygen uptake data showed

a significant improvement over time as demonstrated by the F value of
6.0616r- using the t test, an analysis was made of the change in oxygen

uptake that occurred from the beginning to the end of the exercise pro-

gram. The resurts showed that the experirnentar group improved. their
maximum oxygen uptake significantly from an average of 1.705 litres per

minute to 1.868 litres per minute, producing a t value, significant at

the 0.0I level, of.2.955 (Table fII). The control group increased. their
maximum oxygen uptake values from a mean of L.773 litres per minute to
1.803 litres per minute which resulted in a t value of 0.544 and was

therefore not a significant improvement as Table rv dernonstrates. Ho\^7ever,

as noted in the anarysis of variance, the groups X time interaction,

producing an F value of 2.94439, measuring the value of the exercise

program alone, showed that the experimentat grouprs improvement r^¡as not

significant when adjusted for the contror grouprs change over the time
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ofthestudy.Thusthecontrolgroup,f¡Ihichimprovedslightlybutnoc

significantlyovertime'offsettheimprovementinmaximumoxygenuptake

oftheexperimentalgroup.TheincreaseShownbythecontrolgroupcould

bedue,inpart,tothepsychologicaleffectofbeinginaresearchpro-

graminvolvingexerciseorthefactthattheywereaccustomedtothe

equipment and procedure of the test the second time as compared to the

first testing when everything !.las ne\^i to them'

Theexperimenta}groupimprovedtheirmaximumoxygenuptakebl

approximate}ylOpercentascomparedtothecontrolgroup'simprovement

of less than 2 percent' This is not a great deal of improvement but does

indicateatrendtobettercardiorespiratoryfitnesswhichmayormaynot

have continued if the exèrcise program had been longer'

BothPetroskey(145)andV,Ïright('61)havefoundinstudies

measuringfitnesschangesinwomenthat,astheexerciseregimeprogresses'

those with lower levels of fitness or ability at the beginning of an

exercisescheduleimprovemorethanthoseinthehighercategories.one

ofthereasonsforthesignificantimprovementoftheexperimentalgroup

overthetimeofthepresentstudywaspossiblythefactthattheyv/ere

untrained to begin with'

However,therewasnoreasontobelievethatthesubjectsinthis

studyhadlowermaximumoxygenuptakelevelsthanotheruntrainedNorth

American women' Michael and Horvath (r65) reported that the average

maximumoxygenuptakeforthirtyuntrainedwomenbetweenseventeenand

twenty-twoyearsoldwas}.78}itresperminute,afigureveryslightly

abovetheresultsatthebeginningofthisstudybutbelowthevaluesac

theendoftheexerciseprogram.Mostofthereportedoxygenuptakevalues

intheliteraturedealwithwell-trainedwomenwhoseresultsarenotappli-

cable to the average female in our sedentary population'

28



Roskamm ('øl¡ has stated that the heart rate during training
should be over 130 beats per minute to produce a significant increase in
maximum oxygen uptake while Shephard (,69) says that the threshold of
exercise required for training our sedentary North American population
may be as r-ow as 110 - L20 beats per minute. The heart rate in two of
the subjects was forlowed by radio teremetry and verified the fact that
the exercise program was adequate to produce a training stimulus. During
the fírst nine I BX exercises the heart rate ranged from 133 to r53 beats
per minute and during the skipping and running on-the-spot, it ranqed

ffom 152 to 163 beats per minut.e.

The modifiea i- ex program used ín this study also for-l-owed

Devries' ('66¡ basic principles for the improvement of physical- fitness,
the overload and progression princíples. He states that whether we are

concerned with strength, muscul-ar endurance, or circulorespiratory factors,
improvernent in function occurs onry when the workroad is greater than
that to which the individual_ is accustomed. I¡Iorkloads increasing gradually
must be i.ntegrated with this overload pri_nciple, since there must be a
challenge but not undue fatigue or exhaustion.

Physical Work Capacity J_70

The mean values for the PwclZO measure before and after the six-
week period of the study are given in Tabres rrï and rv. Anarysis of
variance of these Pwc17g resu]ts demonstrated a significant improvement over
the time of the six-week exercise program as shown by the F var_ue of
4 '7365 ' Anaryzing this time change further with t tests showed that the
experimental group improved significantry in their physical working

capacity from an average varue of 516.9 kpm per minut.e to 552.3 kpm per

minute" This change produced a t value of 2.623, significant at the 0.05

29
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level. Again the controJ- group did not show a significant irnprovement

in ranging frorn 4BO.g kpm per minute at the beginning to 4g6.9 kpm per

minute at the end of the study, which gave a non-significant t varue of
0-452. The effect of the exercise program alone, as measured bv the

groups x time interaction in the analysis of variance, with an F val-ue

of 2 -oL94 ' did not reach significance. As in the maxi_mum oxygen uptake

resurts the time effect of the control group offset the improvement

of the experimentar group. The experimental group increased their

Pwc179 by approximately 7 percent whire the control group improved by

approximately one percent of their original values.

As with the maximum oxygen uptake, one of the reasons for the

improvement was probably due to the fact that the subjects were untrained

but againr no more unfit than other untrained femal-es in the North

American popuration. cumming and cumming (,63) , in dealing with twenty-

one nurses aged eighteen to twenty-five years, found their average pWC17g

to be 478 kpm per minute, a value slightly lower than the contr^l ñr^ì1ñ

and much lower than the experirnental group after the exercise program.

From the resurts of the maximum oxygen uptake and pürc17g tests,

it is evident that the exercise program was strenuous enough to increase

cardiorespiratory fitness to a certain degree. The experimental gïoup was

able to handle a given workload at a lower pulse rate and transfer oxygen

from the atmosphere to the working muscl-es more efficiently after the six_

week exercise regime,while the control group showed no significant im-

provement in these areas. Thus an increase in cardiorespiratory fitness

was demonstrated in the experimental group.

Half-Mile Run

The half-mile run mean val-ues for both groups before and after



the six-week period of the studyr ârê given in Tables IIf and IV. It is

shov/n that this physical fitness test did not reflect the same improvement

pattern of the maximum oxygen uptake and PWC17O results. Analysis of

variance of the half-mile run times indicated a verv siqnificant F

value of 50 .L4 for improvement over the time of the study. Application

of the t test then revealed that the experirnental group's reduction

f.rom 246.1 seconds to 218.8 seconds, producing a t value of 6.15 signi-

ficant at the 0.00I level and the control qrouprs reduction from 243.9

seconds to 226.8 seconds giving a t value of 3.852 significant at the

O.OOt level were both responsible for the better results at the end of

the six-week exercise regime. The groups X time interaction, measuring

the value of the exercise program alone ¡ was not significant as shown by

the F value of 2.6L6. This was not surprising since both groups shortened

their times required to run the half-mile and therefore the exercise

program was not the sole instrument of this improvement.

Although all subjects were directed at the start of the test not

to "save" themselves for the end, they were unaccustorned to running and

could not gauge the distance of the half-mile. Generally they found that

they could have run faster at the beginning because the half-mile was shorter

than expected. Therefore, at the second testing, all but one subject in

the control group decreased their time required for the half-mile. From

these results it is suggested that in order to .produce a more valid indi-

cator of endurance and motor fitness, untrained individuals should have

at least one practice session to famifiarize themselves with the distance

involved before the actual half-niÌe test is run.

Three-Minute Step Test

The mean values for the three-minute step Lest results before



and after the six-week period are given in Tables III and IV. Analysis

of variance of these data, giving an F value of 0.058, showed no signifi-

cant improvement over the time of the study. The total recovery pulse

counts decreasing from an average of 179.1 beats to 175.9 beats in the

experimental group and increasing from 175.8 beats to 180.4 beats in

the control group both produced non-significant t values of 0.746 and

-L.O72 respectively. Thus the control group deteriorated slightly over

the time span of the study.

In comparing the results of this group with the pulse rate

recovery norms for women in physical education at the University of

western Ontario (Yuhasz, '67), the subjects of both the experimenLal and

control groups were in the class designated "below average" both before

and after the exercise regime. It is not surprising that they rated

"below average" at the beginning of the study since they were compared to

refatively trained physical education students. However, some improvement

vras expected in the fitness level of the experimental group after the six-

week exercise program since improved fitness had been demonstrated in the

PWC179 and Vg, max. resul-ts.

Again, the conditions surrounding the test were not considered

ideal . Due to the lack of examiners, the girls had to tal<e their o\¡ln

recovery pulse rates after the step test. Although they had one practice

session just before the test the girls admitted to difficulty, especially

when the pulse was very rapid after stepping up and down on the bench for

three minutes. Therefore the accuracy of the pulse counts is seriously

questioned. In another experiment it would be advisable to run fewer

subjects at a time and have trained personneJ- take the pulse rates.

Caloric Intake

Three-day mean caloric intake totals for the control and experi-



mental groups over the four diet records are given in table V. Analysis

of variance on the caloric intake data demonstrated no significant changes

over the four time periods of the study as shown by the F value of 0.590.

A t test was done on the largest difference between any two time periods

in one group' that is between the first and second diet records of the

experimental group, and was found to yietd a t value of 1.584 which was

not significant. Therefore it was concluded that the participation in the

exercise program did not significantly alter caloric intake at any stage

of the program.

Even though caloric intake was not changed significantly over

the two-month period that the diet records were kept, there were

changes in the intake patterns of both the control and experimental groups,

as illustrated in Fiqure I.

The control group had approximately the same average caloric

intake during the first, second, and fourth periods of three-day diet

records but as Figure I il-l-ustrates there was an increase from the second

to the third set of records. This in'crease v/as approximately 5 percent and

might have been due to experimental error. However, the weights of all

the subjects were taken in indoor clothing each time a diet record was

completed. These weights were checked against caloric intake and revealed

that there was a definiLe pattern of increased. weight in the subjects in

the control group from the second to third records and that this weiqht

$las decreased again at the time of the fourth diet records. Therefore,

the weight measures help to verify that there was an actual increase in

calories from the second to the third set of records but why this increase

occurred is still not apparent.

The initial increase in caloric intake found in the experimental

group is perhaps due to the body's rîesponse to the sudden increase in

activity. Many authors have pointed out that the appetite is increased
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TABLE V

Three-Day Mean Caloric Intake Totals

34

Time Period Experimental
Calories

Control
Calories

Jan. 13, 14, 15

Feb. 3, 4, 5

Feb. 24, 25, 26

Mar. 17, i-8, 19

496L

537 4

5077

5213

4447

4877

5L34

4864
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. Control

Jan. 13 | L4r 15 Feb. 3, 4, 5 Feb.24,25,26 Mar. 17,1f3,

DATE

Mean Caloric Intake of Experimental and Control
Groups over Four Three-Day Diet Records

Three-Day
Calorie
TotaIs

rig. I
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relatively rapidly in response to an increase in activity l-evel. Jean

¡4ayer has shown that caloric intake increases with activity, to offset a

weight change, within a "normar" range of activity; that is, a range

above an extremely sedentary patt,ern and below an extremely vigorous

activity schedule. This increase in caloric intake with increased acti-

vity schedules has also been shown by other authors (Stefanik et al. , '6Lì

Parizkova, t63a, '63b) . The decrease ín intake from the second to third

diet records possibly illustrates that the body is adapting to the new

activity level and is lowering caloric intake to the point required. to

maintain weight, which is higher than the baseline found before the

exercise program but lower than the large increase at the beginning of

the regime. The increase in caloric intake found again from the third to

the fourth records, when the subjects were no longer on the exercise

program' is perhaps due to the fact that the subjects have not yet adjusted

psychologically to the lower leve} of energy expenditure and stil] feel

they "need" the extra calories.

fn comparing the weight patterns of the experimental group to

their caloric intakes, it was found that they did not parallel each other.

Although the weights of the subjects rose with the increased caloric

intake to begin with, the weights actually went up when caloric intake

dropped at the third diet record and went down when the caloric intake rose

during the time of the fourth diet record. Thus the bodyrs adaptation

to an increased activity level was quite írregular and involved fluctua-

tions in caloric intake and weight measures which, only in the end, balanced

out to maintain the original weight level. An increased activity schedute

does not necessarily preclude the same increase in weight and caloric

intake. Therefore, although weight was maintained over the time of the

study' caloric intake did not rise in a parallet fashion with the in-

creased energy expenditure to arlow for this weiqht maintenance -



overall the experimental- groupts caloric intake was higher than

that of the control group, but in both cases weight was maintained. There-

fore it would appear that the exercise program utilized the extra catories
ingested by the experimentar group. rf this exercise regime had been

combined with a restriction in caloric intake, presumably a weight loss

would have resulted.

Subjective Evaluation

The girls in the experimentaÌ group were very conscientious in
carrying out their daily exercise schedule. The thirteen subjects each

missed onry two or three days in the six-week program and this wa.s generally

due to il-rness or other sports activities which took the prace of the

exercise program on that particular day. The average l_evel reached in
the first nine exercises was level thirty-one with a range from levels
twenty-four to forty-five. Although four girls did manage to reach the

optimum level for their age as set out in the f ex pl..r, most of the

subjects found that the six weeks \.vas not long enough to reach this goal .

However the girls did progress faster than suggested in the I ex progr.*

since only an average level of twenty-five would have been reached if
they had proceeded at the recommended pace. on the average, at the end

of the six weeks, the girrs were performing forty-six skips per minute,

with a range from thirty-nine to seventy-five skips per minute. The upper

value of seventy-five skips per minute was achieved by one subject who

skipped rapidly the entire ten minutes for the rast few davs of the

exercise schedule

All subjects in the exercise program were given an evaluation

questionnaire to compJ-ete (Appendix B.) Most of the girrs volunteered

for the study because of a desire to become physically fit and they felt
that they needed the extra incentive to keep at an exercise program. All

:.:îl i: 1'-:;. ) ;l ;,¡ ;: : 1:.:¡' i.: ; ;
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felt that the program was chal-lenging enough to be of benefit because

the exercises became more difficult as the schedule progressed. Most

subjects fert that the plan exercised al-l areas of the body although

some suggested more concentration on the thighs. At the same time,

chest and reg raising, side leg raising, and knee raising, arl designed

in part to exercise the thighs, were the three exercises thouqht to be

unnecessary by a few subjects.

The exercises were harder to handle as subjects pïogressed and

arl but one girl was stiff in one or more areas for one week or less.

The areas of the body most affected by stiffness were the legs, believed

to be from the ten minutes of skipping and. running on-the-spot, and the

stomach muscles.

one-half of the girls felt that they had consumed more cal-ories

during the exercise regime, and, in fact, an increase was found in these

subjects. One-half of the subjects also felt that they had slept more

soundly and were able to get to sleep more quickly when they were exercising.

All subjects fett a sense of wel-l-being and claimed to have more

stamina and to feel more ralive'during the day. Everyone arso thought

that their muscles felt firmer or that they had lost inches off their hips,

r^¡aist' or thighs. This was verified in part by the fact that skinfold

measures decreased in all subjects and five of the girls were in a clothing

course at the time of the study and had. to change their patterns due to a

decrease in their measurements.

A most important point to stress from the sr¡biactìrra gy¿l¿ation

is the sense of well-being felt in all subjects which cannot be measured

objectively, but should not be overlooked as an important benefit of any

exercise program.



CONCLUSTON

The modified i BX Plan used in this study proved to be a

beneficial exercise progran for untrained women. It brought about an

increase in cardiorespiratory fitness as ilfustrated by the improved

maximum oxygen uptake and PWC179 results of the experimental group.

Various studies reported in the literature have demonstrated how irn-

portant physical fitness is to the overall fevel of health and even

Iife span of the popuÌation. They have also pointed out that our

sedentary, affluent society is producing a growing number of overweight

and unfit individuals. Thus the increased level of cardiorespiratory

fitness brought about in six weeks by this exercise program is very

important to those working towards the goal of better physical fitness

for a longer, healthier, aná happier life.

The thirteen members of the experimentaf group also reduced

their mid-a-bdominal skinfold measures significantly, indicating a loss

in body fat. This decrease aids physical fitness since extra fat in-

creases the load on the heart and circulatory system. AIso the loss of

adipose tissue is very appealing to vromen who often begin an exercise

program to reach the cultural "ideal" of a trim figure.

Another positive aspect resulting from the exercise program

was the feeling of vitality fett by all members of the experimental

group. The increased stamina and energy was one of the reasons many of

the girls wanted to continue the prograrn after the study was completed.

The modified f BX Ptan also has the added benefits in that it can be

done easily at home and requires only nineteen minutes per day. Further,

the variety in the ten different exercises helps to offset monotony and
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the increased difficurty in the forty-eight levels helps to motivate

the participants to achieve the higher levels. Motivation is crucial
to the success of any exercise program and it prayed an important part

in this study. The subjects were checked closely to make certain that
they were keeping up their daily exercise schedule and this facc was

probably one of the reasons for the program's favorable resurts.

Coupled with a restriction in caloric intake the nodified

I ex p1-., would probabty have aided a further weight l-oss since caloric
intake of the experimenLal group was higher than that of the control
group but no gain in weight was evident at the end of the study. pre-

suma-bly the exercise program involved enough energy expenditure to offset
the effect of the extra calories ingested by the experimental group.

Further research as to the energy expenditure actually involved in the

different exercises at the various levels would herp to clarify this
point and perhaps offer more definitive information as to the value of
this exercise plan in aiding weight reduction per se.

.:1.ì ì'l::::_:'

Since girls who participated in sports to any

couraged from entering the study the subjects were felt

tive of the average untrained college woman and perhaps

sedentary female population. It is therefore felt that

courd be extended qr-ríte easity to women desiring a total-

For older \^¡omen the skípping would need to be decreased

program but otherwise there need be no change.

extent were dis-

to be representa-

of the relatively

this program

reducing regime.

initialty in the

rn conclusion, the modified X BX pran appears to be a bene-

ficial exercise program since in six weeks it was strenuous enoush to in-

crease cardiorespiratory fitness and decrease body fat as well as to

generate an overall feeling of well--bej.ng. ft would be useful not onlv for

complementing caloric restriction in a reducing regime but also for the

general untraíned female population.
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SUPPI,EMENTARY EXERCISE FOR X BX PI,AN

Rope Skipping

This exercise is designed to repl-ace Exercise #10 in the
X BX Plan. You are to carry out this exercise for 10 minutes. There
will be a specific numbér of times which the rope must be skipped
each minute. It is hoped this exercise will increase the endurance
training of the prograrn.

After the reguired number of skips are done you are
r-un slowl-y on-the-spot until the full minute is used up; then
again for the next minute. DON 'T STOP. Try to find. an even
during the skipping phase of each minute.

45

EO

begin
pace

passesYou can skip anyway
under you the reguired number

LEVEL I

you want to as long as the rope
of times per minute.

LEVEL T1

Level of
Exercise

Level of
Exercise

t
2

3

4
5
6

8
9

10
11
t2

LEVEL IlT

Level of
Exercise

Number of
Skipsrzmin.

15
I6
L7
l8
I9
20
2L
22
23
24
25
26

Number of
Skips/min.

39
40
4L
4Z
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50

_15

L4
t5
16
L7
18
19
20
2L
22
23
24

LEVEL IV

Level of
Exercise

37
38
39
40
4L
42
43
44
45
46
47
4A

Number of
Skips/min.

2A
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38

Number of
Skips/nin.

45
46
47
4A
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56

25
26
27
2A
29
?ô

3t
32
33
3t+

35
36

Jan.L6/69
VAC/d
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EVALUATIOT{ OF THE EXERCISg PRæRAM

Please ans\¡/er the following questions completery honestly
would like a true evaluation of the exercise prosram.

THE EXERCISE PROGRAM

I.

2.

Was the

Did you

lengthoftimerequiredtodotheprogramtoofo'g?-
too - short?
about =iqhE-feel that most muscle groups of youq body

. If answer is no, what other exercises
were being exercised?

would you suggest?

^

3. Did the program seem easier or harder to handle as you progressed?

For what length of time did you feel
program?

any stiffness from the exercise

5. vühich parts of your body were most affected by the stiffness?

6. Did you feel that some of c,ne exercrses were unnecessarv?
which ones?ff answer is yes,

7. If you missed any days of exercising, what were your main reasons for
doinq so?

8" Do you feel that people
exercise?

who exercise are better than those who do not
. wnv/

9. How did you feel after you finished each dayrs program?

1.

Tf

EFFECT OF THE EXERCISE PRæRÀM

Do you feel that the program affected your food habits at all?

answer is yes, in what way? Consumed. more Calories
Consumed less Calories
Ate more snacks
Ate different types of foods (specify)

Other (specify)

2. Do you feel- that

If answer is yes, in

the program affected your sleep habits?

what way? Fell asleep more quickly
Slept more soundly
Easier to get up in the morning

More hours of sleep at night
Less hours of sl-eep at niqht
Other (specify)
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3. Do you feef that the progran affected your activity patterns during
the day?_

If answer is yes, in what way? Generally did more walking
Less difficulty climbing stairs
Took part in more sports
Engaged in sports without stiffness
Infore stanina during the day
Better mental alertness
Other (specify)

4. Do you feel that the exercising affected your body composition?

If answer is yes, ín what way? Firmer muscle tone
Smaller waistline,

(specify)
nr 1r i n] i na a-l-¡È, vee.

Lost weight
Gained Weight
Other (specify)

q tüill you
research
V,Ihy?

attempt to continue the prograrn on your own after the
has been compleLed?

6. Why did you volunteer for the exercise program in the first place?

7. Overall, did you feel that the program was challenging enough to be
of benefit?
ü7hr¡?
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TABLE \rJ

Analysis of Variance of Skinfol_d oata

Degrees of Sums of
Source Freedom Squares Mean Square F

Groups

Errora

Time

Groups_;X time

Errorb

Total-

1

24

I

I

24

51

5.494 5.494 .052 ns

2532 .44I 105.518

45 .611 45 .6LI 25 .4061,*

37.398 37.398 20.832**

43.086 L.79s

2664.O30

** signif. at p - .Ol

TABLE VIT

Analysis of Variance of Weight Data

Degrees of Sums of
Source Freedom Squares }4gan Square F

Groups

Errorâ

Time

Groups X time

Errorb

Total

1

24

I

I

¿4

5I

16.85 16.85 .126 ns

3204 .I7 133 .51

.O2 .O2 .081 ns

.7A .79 3.151 ns

5.94 .25

3227.76
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TABLE VITI

Analysis of Variance of lltaxirnum Oxygen Data

Degrees of Sums of
Source Freedom Squares Mean Sguare F

Groups

Errora

Time

Groups X time

Errorb

Total

1

22

I

1

22

47

.00002 .00002 .OOO]_S ns

2.96158 .L3462

.11117 .11117 6.06t_61_*

.05400 .05400 2.94438 ns

.40358 .01834

J .5JU55

* signif. ât p = .05

TABLE IX

Analysis of Variance of püICf7O Data

Source
Degrees of Sums of

Freedom Squares Mean Sguare F

Groups

Errora

1't_me

Groups X time

Errorb

Total

1

24

I

1

24

51

33508 33508 2.3455 ns

342862 L4286

5608 5608 4.7365*

2777 2777 2.0194 ns

284l-5 1184

4L3r70

* signif. ât p = .05
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TABLE :.X

Analysis of Variance of HaIf-Mil-e Run Data

Degrees of Sums of
Source Freedom Squares Mean Square F

Groups

aError

l'l-me

Groups X time

Errorb

Total-

1 Itl.O llt.O .155 ns

24 17159.3 7L5.O

L 6424.6 6424.6 50.140**

1 335.2 335.2 2.616 ns

¿4 3075.2 I28.1

51 27IOs.3

** signif. at p : .01

TABLE XI

Analysis of Variance of Step Test Data

Source
Degrees of Sums of

Freedom Squares Mean Square F

Groups

Errora

Time

Groups X time

Errorb

Total

1

24

I

1

24

51

4.3 4.3 .003 ns

34924.9 l-455.2

6.9 6.9 .O5B ns

196 .2 L96 .2 1.638 ns

287 4 .4 1r9 .8

38006 .7
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TABI,E XTT

Analysis of Variance of Caloric Intake Data

Degrees of Sums of
Source Freedom Squares .i l{ean Square F

Groups

Errorâ

Time

Groups X time

.E;rror

Total

I I t32Q ,348.18 I t32O,348.18 .3II ns

24 101, 864,653 . gg 4 ,244,360 .58

3 778t72I.94 259 t573.99 .590 ns

3 I ,I75 t2L7 .92 391,739 .31 .890 ns

72 31,680,437.67 440,006.08

I03 136r819,379.60
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EXERCISE PRæRESS SHEET

* Prace date at the top every day and fill in the revel-, that you reach
that day, in the space beside each exercise.

.:.--.:.'t:.:

Date

Exercise

Exercise I
Toe Touchinq
Exercise 2

Knee Raisinq
Exercise 3

Lateral
Bend.ing
Exercise 4
Arm Circlinq
Exercise 5

Sit-ups
Exercise 6
Chest & Leg
Raisinq
Exercise 7

Side Leg
Raisinq
Exercise 8
vusn-ups
Exercise 9
Leg-overs
Exercise lO
Skippino


